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You Must Go Forward

Or you will go backward—there is no stand-
ing still. If you are not saving your money
you are wasting it--in other words you are
going backward.

The Bank Habit Will Help You

Start an account with us and save as much
a.; you can each month--you will be sur-
prised how fast you can go forward. Do
it the coming pay day.

FIRST STATE BANK OF KENDALL
BY R. L. HENDERSON, CASHIER.

• KENDALL, - MONTANA.
This Bank is under the direct Jurisdiotion and suporrision

of the State of Montana,
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Have you seen those itibtif Spring and
Summer Skirts and Under Skirts at
Matlock's?

IF YOU HAVE'NT YOU AUTO!

We have ust received a large shipment
of the Latest Styles in Ladles' Skirts
and Under Skirts. Come in and look
them over.

OUR PRICES ARE OUGHT !

Also have a fine new line of Childs'
Straw Hats and Bonnets.

Yours For A Square Deal

••••• 

T. R. MATLOCK.

HAVE YOU FOUND THE SHOE
THAT JUST SUITS YOU?
When you buy shoes what do you look for? Style? Comfort? Quality?

And how often you have put your foot into • trim, stylish-looking shoe,

only to take it Out as quick as poosible because of the discomfort of it.

Or, perhaps you have gone around in shoes that offended your good taste—

just for the sake of being comfortable or because there we. good westing

material in them.
But when have you ever found all three qualities in the same Asse—Stpira

Comfort—Wear? l ShNoOstr—unlese you have worn the Bradey oe.
"Bradley" On your shoe is the same as "Sterling" on your silinsr,a0 rola

quality.
The Bradley Shoe hes the right look — and the right feel — end the eight

stuff in it to give you the worth of its price in wear twice ever.
Ark soon of the Ewa erho Lava bean ereariad Brattlaa Slaer—aati Brake Skeet ear-.

Lea 40 yam.
Time aims is awl try O. a /air. because, after sli.

year kZitt 1:11g11.111:::.% tt• B 
proof 

aztlay She... year

T6 Bradley Shoe will Snit Toe
27.• Bradley Shoo cows to on •tyfos

for Hon or $3.80 Er 84.00

MINERS TO CELEBRATE
Local Union Decide to Hold Big

Celebration in Kendall on

June 13th.

MAKING EXTENSIVE REPARATIAS

The local MineA Union have de-

cided to celebrate Miners Union Day

In Kendall, June 13, with the grand-

est blowout the town has ever held.

Committees have been appointed to

look after the matter and they are

making good progress and within a

short time will be able to definitely

give out the program for that day.

That the occasion will be properly

observed and every body entertained

in true western style goes without

saying for when the Miners under-

take a thing they do it in full meas-

ure. Make your preperations to

spend that day in Kendall and you

will be assured of a mighty good

time.

NOTICE.
In the future we will

mail all our Customers
an 'Utilised statement
on the first of each
month. Every Um t
class business house
should do this to avoid
errors when time
comes for settlement.
It oosts money to do
this, but we want to
Dive you the best pf
service, and will sp:.re
no efforts in de3ng 13e.
You are entitled to it.

We sotic1 your
business.

POWER MERCANTILE CO
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Locating Hee Car.
A hearty laugh at the pointed query

of an interesting four-year-old girl was
enjoyed a few days ago by a number
of persons waiting on a platform at
Broad street station for the departure
of a westbound accommodation train.
The little lady had been gazing intent-
ly at a Pullman observation coach nisi
after a brief mental contrast of the
more pretentious car with the ordinary
passenger coach which she was about
to take asked of her mother, "Mamma,
what kind of a car is that one with the
beautiful windows and pretty plush
covered chairs?" "That is a parlor
car, my dear," was the reply. "Well.
I guess ours must be a kitchou car.
then, isn't it?" was the very sugges
tive question, which as yet has not
been answered to the child's satisfac-
gen.—Philadelphia Record.

Silent*.
Silence is a language understood in

every country.
Were silence to be enforced on all of

as for a single day the fools would go
mad. The wise would talk less there-
after. -
Silence in the shallow man means

that he Is out of breath.
A man Is known by the silence he

keeps.
A silent man may not be thinking.

but the burden of proof Is not on him.
To be silent in cor seny is to invite

the suspicion that t have some-
thing on your natal The reason is

obvious.—Life.

,
g The Sun -art

The sun Is one of tream of stars

moving in the same (Reaction and with
equal velqcities. Thus says l'rofessor

Robot() of the observatory of Kiel
who haw become convinced by his
studies-I star current: that the sun

does nerually form part If such a Tor-
rent, watch is moving toward a point
on the edge of the Milky way. Kap-

teyn of Groningen he • come to the ,

I 
conclusion that the sti 9 drift in two

directions. This cone .00n is based

on the examination oi 2,500 stars ob-

served repeatedly.
•

i I Discourag lg.

Mother—Why. Etis . you mustn't

s be and on your birthday. WLat is .'

Ethel—Well. Tommy 'II be eight next

inotati, and then he'll ' o a year older

than me again, and I've tried so hard

to catch him up.—London Punch.

Homesteaders Win

Sericite.
"She says theirs is only a platonic

friendship."
"Then why has she begun to take

cooking leseons?"—Loulsville Courier

Journal.

Charity, like a flower, looks beat In
The first game of ball of the sea,on sr/elusion. Meg it into the glare of

was played on the diamond near the publicity and It loses color.—Exchange

school house Sunday afternoon be-

tween two clues from here. The

"Homesteaders" under the manage-

ment of Joe Shumate defeated Joe

Montgomery's "Sunny Brook" team

by a score of 4 to 3. Mike Speagor

and Franklin were the battery for

the Homesteaders while Coolidge and

Tierney twirled the ball and Delaney

played backstop for the Sunny Brook

boys. A good sized crowd was in at-

tendance and all enjoyed the game.

Another ball game will be played

next Sunday afternoon between these

same two teams. Joe Montgomery is

sure that his team will have a walk-

away, hut Shumate says they'll give

them a bigger drubbing than they

gave them last Sunday.

Church getIce

First Presbyterian Church service

next Sunday, as follows:-

10:00 a. m. Sunday School, 8;00 p. tn.

Sermon by the minister, Rev. W. II.

McMillin. Subject of sermon, "The

longing of a minister, and the mission

of the gospel." Special music by the

choir. All are cordially invited to at-

tend, the Sunday School and preacing

service, and assist in the singing, and

In the work of the church in this

community.

Fishing License Neceseary

17nder the new game laws our yo tar

isask Waitons will have to come I his,

with; $1 per or else take chart

dodging the game wardens, as tha isst

legislature enacted a now statttre

which requires everyone to take out a 
I

license.
Heretofore this did not apply t th •

youngsters as they could flsh all they

pleased without being molested but

from now on its a different story ait.I

unless they get a license are apt to

hauled up before the justice most, any

time and made to pay a fine. Resi-

dents of the state get off with paying

$1.00, while foreigners are required

to pay $5.00 for the privilege of catch -

Log fish.

Residents of the state who are citi-

zens may hunt for $1.00, but non-resi-
dents must pay $10,00 for ituntiag.
small game and $25.00 If they d,eatre
to hunt bigger game.
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CARPET BEATERS

TAKE ONE FE:ME

TO YOUR WIFE

FERGUS COUNTY
HARDWARE CO,

Kendall Liver u and Feed Stablo
R. III DRY DEN & SON, Proprietors

BRiNi; YOUR HORSES TO THIS STABLE,
FO A LIVERY RIGS,

CALL

ubsciibe For The Miner.

Rush The Season
And Buy Your New Dress Goods At Power's.
How can you expect spring to come if you don't getyour new

spring clothes ready? It's up to you. We are very proud o

our new and large assortment of dress materials. They are i

evt..ry respect worthy of your attention, and we are very wi

ing- and even, anxious to show them to you. We are yo
servants, and you must not be afraid to trouble us. Our n
stock consists of a large and varied assortment of the

Lawns, Zephyr Ginghams, Percales, Cretons, Linens, Dra

ics and Plisse.
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WHITE GOODS
Persian Lawns, Inaia Linons, Chiffon Cross

Lawn's, Pique, and White, Cream and Blue Nettin

MI The .4e\A/apes inicabo Corsets
Girdles. 

ailaren's White Dresses And
Bonnets.,

Power MercantileSTAFFORD'S


